Psychiatric illnesses are prevalent in general hospitals and associated with length of stay (LOS). Liaison psychiatry teams provide psychiatric care in acute hospitals and can improve mental health-related outcomes but, to achieve ambitious policy targets, services must understand local need.
Background
The number of patients with comorbid physical and mental health problems is prevalent and rising, with implications for patient outcomes and healthcare provision. 1, 2 Comorbidity is associated with greater healthcare use, reduced life expectancy, reduced functionality and increased symptom burden. 3, 4 Subsequently, the National Health Service is challenged to treat patients with complex, chronic conditions as national policy targets aim to integrate mental and physical health. 5, 6 Psychiatric diagnoses are associated with longer length of stay (LOS) in general medical hospitals, independent of physical illness and demographic variables such as age and socioeconomic status. [7] [8] [9] [10] Longer LOS is associated with poorer functional outcomes for trauma patients, and medically fit patients waiting for discharge have greater risk of infection and mortality in the year post-discharge. 11, 12 By contributing to high bed occupancy, LOS is associated with adverse events, in-patient mortality, readmission and extended waiting times. 13 Thus, identifying patients at risk of longer LOS has important clinical implications.
Liaison psychiatry services
Liaison psychiatry services are multidisciplinary teams providing psychiatric care and training for medical staff in acute hospitals. Four main liaison psychiatry service models are described (Core, Core24, Enchanced24 and Comprehensive); all models aim to improve care pathways and reduce costs by providing expertise in mental health, with higher-level models offering 24/7 availability, more specialist or regional services. 14 Liaison psychiatry services are associated with reduced admissions and LOS as they facilitate the complex inpatient care and discharge planning needed by patients with mental illness. 15, 16 Following the Five Year Forward View, 17 liaison psychiatry services are undergoing substantial changes that require an understanding of local needs to achieve key outcome measures such as reduced LOS. 18 However, policy documents do not recommend how services might gain insight into local need. An ongoing liaison psychiatry collaborative evaluation 19 recommend service audits may be used to identify 'resource intensive' patient groups that can then inform ongoing service development.
Identifying associations between different psychiatric diagnoses and LOS
With aims to reduce LOS, release resources and improve quality of care, South London and Maudsley (SLaM) NHS Foundation Trust are implementing Core24 liaison psychiatry services -24 h, 7 day a week liaison psychiatry services with rapid response in accident and emergency (A&E) and wards across four hospital sites. We aimed to investigate associations between different psychiatric diagnoses and LOS across SLaM acute hospital sites, controlling for potential patient-and service-level confounders (physical health diagnoses, age, gender, social deprivation and investment per admission). At a local level, results will provide insight into the patients seen by liaison psychiatry in SLaM services but more broadly this paper provides an example of how patient records can be analysed to guide service development when implementing national policy.
Method

Study design and setting
This is a retrospective, observational study using hospital episode statistics (HES) and electronic patient records from SLaM NHS Foundation Trust. SLaM provides mental health services across South London boroughs (Southwark, Lambeth, Lewisham and Croydon). Hospitals within the trust provide specialist care to patients across the country.
Data source
Data was extracted from the SLaM Biomedical Research Centre Case Register Interactive Search (CRIS) system. Developed in 2008, CRIS provides access to de-identified electronic health records linked with HES from SLaM hospitals. There are approximately 250 000 patient records and 300 000 mental health cases recorded on the CRIS database 20 and it is approved as a secondary data resource by the National Research Ethics Committee South Central Oxford C (reference: 08/H0606/71+5). This study received CRIS approval in September 2017 (Project number 17-092). In May 2018, we extracted data for adult in-patient admissions to SLaM acute hospitals between 2007 and 2016 that had a liaison psychiatry episode occurring between hospital admission and discharge dates.
Data selection
Each row of data represented one admission episode. Only admissions at Croydon University Hospital, King's College Hospital (KCH), Lewisham Hospital or St Thomas' Hospital liaison psychiatry were included as these sites are implementing Core24 liaison psychiatry services. Patients aged over 65 years were excluded because psychiatry teams for this age group have been developed separately, older adults present unique challenges to discharge relating to social factors, 21 and the prominence of dementia and depression diagnoses in older adults could mask the effects of other diagnoses in working-age patients. 22 Episodes without ICD-10 23 mental and behavioural disorder diagnoses or that could not be categorised were excluded. In total, 16 218 episodes met inclusion criteria: admission on or after 1 April 2010, <65 years at admission, categorisable psychiatric diagnosis and referral to the Core24 liaison psychiatry team during admission (supplementary Fig. 1 available at https://doi.org/10.1192/bjo.2019.79). Liaison psychiatry referrals could be received from A&E or in-patient wards. There were no exclusion criteria relating to physical health diagnoses.
Outcome
LOS was calculated by subtracting admission date from discharge date. Where multiple episodes had the same patient identification and admission date, the latest available discharge date was used.
Main predictor
Psychiatric diagnoses were recorded according to ICD-10 categories in the Electronic Patient Journey System used by liaison psychiatry. Per admission, patients received a primary diagnosis and <6 secondary diagnoses. If the primary diagnosis could not be categorised, the first categorisable secondary diagnosis was used. As the sample were a liaison psychiatry patient cohort, psychiatric diagnoses were likely made or informed by a mental health professional (psychiatric nurse, core trainee or consultant) with more expertise in psychiatric diagnoses than other medical clinicians. Diagnoses were initially summarised into 12 categories (supplementary Table 1 ) with reference to the emergency care data-set, 24 which provided a convenient model for grouping diagnoses accepted across hospital sites.
As a result of low observations, somatisation disorders, selfharm, eating disorders, dissociative and developmental disorders were excluded, leaving seven categories for analysis: anxiety disorders; depressive disorders; bipolar affective disorders; organic disorders (referring to dementia, delirium and other organic disorders); psychotic disorders; personality disorders and substance-related problems.
Covariates
Covariates were medical diagnoses, age, gender, ethnicity, social deprivation, liaison hospital site and investment per admission. In HES, medical diagnoses belong to one of 21 ICD-10 chapters. The first recorded diagnosis chapter informed the medical diagnosis variable, considered a proxy of the reason for admission. Age in years and gender (male/female) were recorded at admission. All episodes had a value indicating patient ethnicity. Eighteen categories for ethnicity were available: African (Black or Black British); any other Asian background; any other Black background; any other mixed background; any other White background; any other ethnic group; Bangladeshi (Asian or Asian British); British (White); Caribbean (Black or Black British); Chinese; Indian (Asian or Asian British); Irish (White); not known; not stated; Pakistani (Asian or Asian British); White and Asian (mixed); White and Black African (mixed); White and Black Caribbean (mixed). These were collapsed into a composite variable: any White ethnicity; any Black ethnicity; any Asian ethnicity; any mixed ethnicity; any other ethnicity; and not known.
Social deprivation was based on the Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) overall rank. The IMD provides value between 1 (most deprived) and 32 482 (least deprived), calculated from weighted scores across seven domains: income, employment, health deprivation and disability, education, skills and training, barriers to housing and services, crime and living environment. A categorical variable indicated the hospital site of the episode. Liaison team names change over time and have recently been retrospectively altered in patient records. Data extraction provided the first liaison psychiatry team seen within an admission. Episodes were available from liaison psychiatry in-patient teams at all sites. There were no episodes from KCH A&E liaison in the data-set. Liaison team cost per financial year was provided by the SLaM NHS Foundation Trust clinical academic group and use was approved by the quality subcommittee. An investment per admission variable was calculated by dividing yearly cost of a liaison service by number of admissions seen by the team in a given financial year.
Analyses
Data preparation
Analyses were complete in Stata software. 25, 26 There were 9839 duplicates resulting from erroneous data entry and complications of data extraction. Duplicates were removed, leaving 6379 unique combinations of patient identification, admission date and psychiatric diagnosis. Following consultation with clinicians, an outlier with LOS equal to 991 days was dropped. There were instances where patients had multiple primary psychiatric diagnosis recorded for one admission. With no reliable method for determining which diagnosis was more valid, these duplicates were included (n = 128, 2.0% sample). There were 6378 admissions from 5224 patients for analysis (supplementary Fig. 1 ).
Inferential analysis
Linear mixed-effects models examined the association between psychiatric diagnoses and LOS. Informed by previous literature, 7 depressive disorders were set as the reference category/intercept. It was recognised that LOS could be affected by patient-level confounding factors not available for analysis (for example homelessness or safeguarding issues). Mixed-effects models accounted for this and repeated observations per patient, which violates independent observations assumptions of ordinary linear regression models, by specifying patient identification as a random effect. 27 Predictor and confounder variables were set as fixed effects, defined as variables 'whose levels are of interest in their own right'. 28 An initial linear mixed-effects model examined the crude association between psychiatric diagnoses and LOS. A 'full model' included all potential confounding variables. Models were run using the Stata command mixed, producing a coefficient, standard error, Z-statistic, P-value and 95% CIs for each continuous variable or level of categorical variables. The sample size exceeded 30, meaning it was appropriate to retain the Z-statistic. 29 Stata fit models using maximum likelihood theory, allowing comparison of models with different fixed effects. 30 
Results
Participant characteristics
A total of 6378 episodes were available after exclusion criteria were applied and data preparation was complete (supplementary Fig. 1 The psychiatric diagnoses seen each year varied between teams (supplementary Table 2 ). Across teams, depression and psychotic disorder diagnoses are increasing over time. LOS ranged from 0 to 396 days, 56.07% (n = 3576) episodes had admissions lasting 0 or 1 day. Median LOS was 1 day and mean LOS was 10.06 days (s.d. = 27.54, minimum 0, maximum 396). Average LOS according to psychiatric diagnosis is reported in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . There were 6046 (94.79%) episodes (from 4984 patients) that had complete data for inferential analysis.
LOS had a strong positive skew and non-normal distribution requiring non-parametric tests. The skew is because of the contribution of short episodes from A&E liaison psychiatry teams. LOS correlated with age (rs = 0.295, P<0.001) and investment per admission (rs = 0.280, P<0.001) to a statistically significant level but not social deprivation (rs = 0.011, P = 0.41). According to Kruskal-Wallis tests of variance, LOS differed between psychiatric diagnoses (H = 193.78, P<0.001), patient ethnicity (H = 48.13, P<0.001), medical diagnosis chapter (H = 2178.05, P<0.001) and in-patient liaison teams (H = 1647.93, P<0.001). A Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test showed LOS differed between male and female patients (Z = 3.246, P = 0.001).
Linear mixed-effects models
Crude association
The crude model investigated the association between psychiatric diagnoses and LOS. Parameter estimates are displayed in Table 2 . Fixed-effect estimates indicate depressive disorders and organic disorders are associated with longer LOS. Depressive disorders contributed on average 11 days to hospital LOS (β = 11.028, P<0.001, 95% CI 9.737-12.320). Organic disorders contributed an additional 12 days (β = 11.972, P<0.001, 95% CI 9.099-14.845), indicating a mean in-patient admission of 23 days for patients with this category of diagnoses. In contrast, bipolar affective disorders, personality disorders and substance-related problems are associated with lower LOS than depressive disorders ( Table 2) . Random-effect estimates suggest variability in LOS is accounted for less by fixed-effect estimates than other patient-level variables not included in the crude model. This is demonstrated by the individual variance estimate exceeding the residual variance estimate.
Full model
The full-linear mixed-effects model ( Table 3 and supplementary  Table 3 ) contained all potential confounders of LOS. Depressive disorders remain associated with longer LOS. Bipolar affective or substance-related disorders are associated with shorter LOS, approximately 5 days and 3 days less, respectively. Anxiety disorders have a small effect, increasing LOS by less than a full day (β = 0.786, s.e. = 0.958, 95% CI −1.091 to 2.664, P = 0.041). Presence of dementia, delirium or organic disorders is associated with approximately 7 days longer in hospital.
Greater age is a statistically significant predictor of longer LOS (β = 0.212, s.e. = 0.275, 95% CI 0.158-0.266, P<0.001). Lower IMD rank score, indicating greater social deprivation, is associated with shorter LOS to a statistically significant level (β = −0.098, s.e. = 0.029, 95% CI −0.156 to 0.041, P = 0.041). KCH, Lewisham and St Thomas' liaison teams are associated with longer LOS using Croydon as the reference category (supplementary Table 3 ). Investment per admission has a statistically significant but objectively very small association with LOS. Ethnicity and gender are not associated with LOS in this study. A post-estimation test using the contrast command was run to determine if the joint effects of medical diagnoses on LOS are statistically different from zero. The combined effect of medical diagnosis chapters on LOS was statistically significant (χ 2 (18) = 679.33, P<0.001). For the aims of this study, the contribution or direction of effects for different medical diagnoses, or interactions with psychiatric diagnoses, was not estimated; instead, medical diagnoses acted as a proxy for physical health to determine if this had an impact on the association between psychiatric diagnoses and LOS.
Examining random effects from the full model reveals a smaller individual variance estimate (294.5233) compared with the crude model (426.975). This suggests the full model, containing all confounders as fixed effects, captures more of the variability in LOS than the crude model. However, the individual variance estimate is still large indicating that patient-level differences not measured Psychiatric diagnoses and general hospital length of stay or accounted for in our analysis, make a substantial contribution to LOS.
The contribution of the individual random effect was confirmed with a post-estimation interclass correlation (ICC) test using the estat icc command. This test represents the correlation of variables within individuals and the proportion of variance accounted for by the random effect. The ICC test can therefore evaluate the choice of a mixed-effects model. ICC for the crude model was 0.606 (s.e. = 0.015, 95% CI 0.576-0.635) compared with 0.521 (s.e. = 0.017, 95% CI 0.489-0.554) for the full model. Thus, random effects at the patient-level account for approximately 60% variance in LOS in the crude model and 52% variance in LOS in the full model. These proportions are substantial and support the choice of mixed-effects models to account for patient-level variability.
Relative contribution of psychiatric diagnoses
Estimated marginal means were computed based on full-model estimates (Table 4 ). Marginal means provide a predicted LOS, extrapolated from average fixed-effect estimates, including estimates for the reference category. Marginal means suggest organic disorders, depressive disorders and psychotic disorders and schizophrenia are associated with longest LOS. Contrastingly, personality and bipolar affective disorders are predicted to have the shortest LOS.
Model comparison
Models were compared using a likelihood-ratio test. This method constrains parameters of confounders in the full model to zero in order to observe their influence on overall model fit. Results confirmed that the fit of the full model was better than the crude model to a statistically significant level (χ 2 (30) = 1172.42, P < 0.001)the combined addition of confounder variables makes a statistically significant improvement to model fit.
Discussion
This paper investigated associations between psychiatric diagnoses and LOS in acute hospitals. Linear mixed models show depressive disorders, anxiety disorders and organic disorders are associated with longer LOS whereas bipolar affective and substance-related disorders are associated with shorter LOS. Marginal means predict organic disorders have the longest LOS (23 days) followed by depressive disorders (11 days) and psychotic disorders and schizophrenia (10.6 days) whereas bipolar affective and personality disorders have the shortest. Older age, greater social deprivation, medical diagnoses, hospital site and investment per admission were statistically significant confounders of LOS.
Concordant with previous research, 8,10 depression diagnoses and dementia are associated with longer LOS when controlling for medical illness and sociodemographics. The association between longer LOS and organic disorders in working-age adults may reflect the severity of these conditions in younger age groups. Furthermore, teams working with working-age adults may be less specialised for organic disorders such as dementia or delirium leading to longer LOS. In contrast to studies comparing patients with psychiatric diagnoses to those without, 10 we report substance-related disorders are associated with shorter LOS. Substance-related diagnoses may be associated with longer LOS compared with no psychiatric diagnosis, but shorter LOS compared with other psychiatric conditions. Associations between LOS and psychosis/serious mental illness may be explained by higher detention rates in this patient group. Comparable with prospective studies and meta-analyses, we report associations between LOS and depression and anxiety. 7, 9 However, the current study made no distinction between conditions present before or developed during admission. It is possible LOS is affected by the onset of psychiatric symptoms and this warrants further investigation.
Limitations
Utilising patient records in an observational design precludes causative conclusions from this paper. Administrative data vary in completeness and consistency and in how well it reflects variables of interest but systematic review reports psychiatric diagnosis accuracy is moderate. 31 Although frontline workers can be more accurate than clerical staff, quality varies between professionals. In this study, a large proportion of admissions did not have valid, categorisable psychiatric diagnoses. Conferring with liaison teams suggested data did not wholly reflect the clinical picture; self-harm numbers were especially low, raising questions about coding reliability. As self-harm occurs commonly in the context of psychiatric illness, it may be better accessed via clinical notes. Moreover, structured fields do not indicate symptom severity, which likely influences LOS. Similarly, without access to written records, it was difficult to control for multimorbidity; all diagnoses are not necessarily coded during every admission and it was difficult to determine if multiple diagnoses represented multimorbidity or changes to diagnosis. Finding a solution to this would be important given the impact multimorbidity may have on LOS. Challenges are compounded using longitudinal data because coding and staff changes occur over time. For this paper, not all expected A&E liaison teams were available, which may have resulted from discrepancies in data extraction or changes to team names over time, although it is also possible the episodes extracted for KCH included both in-patient and A&E referrals. This reflects limitations in the reliability of patient records as a data source for research. Patient admissions are not linked across hospitals meaning LOS does not include continuation of stay between sites when patients are repatriated or potentially detained under the Mental Health Act. From a patient or national healthcare perspective, LOS across hospitals, including specialist mental health hospitals, may be of interest. Knowing the proportion of 'local' patients would also be useful as they may have longer LOS than those repatriated elsewhere while community follow-ups are arranged. This study did not compare the LOS of patients seen by liaison psychiatry with those with psychiatric diagnoses without liaison psychiatry contact; therefore, results cannot indicate the impact of liaison psychiatry on LOS, only which patients seen by liaison psychiatry experience the longest in-patient admissions and may be the most resource intensive. The authors only observed the overall effect of medical diagnoses on the association between psychiatric diagnoses and LOSconclusions cannot therefore be drawn about the LOS or psychiatric comorbidity rate in patient groups with specific medical conditions, although this has been addressed in previous literature. 32 Sociodemographic effects may be underestimated as there are statistical power issues in identifying inequalities at trust level. 33 Finally, investment per admission is a proxy measure of liaison psychiatry resources and does not represent daily resources. Liaison investment does not reflect spend on local mental health provision including community-based services that provide the context of Psychiatric diagnoses and general hospital length of stay liaison psychiatry and affect which patients present to hospital. Thus, although increases to investment per admission were associated with a small increase in LOS, this may, for example, reflect a shortage of available beds for onward referral and without liaison psychiatry, LOS may well be longer. As such this finding emphasises the importance of considering covariates in service evaluation. Furthermore, this study did not measure other consequences of liaison spending such as readmittance, waiting times or staff satisfaction. 15 
Strengths
This paper feeds into a widespread interest in the use of clinical records to improve services. Administrative data allows access to large and difficult-to-reach populations, provides representative samples not restricted by strict exclusion criteria, and uses realworld data less vulnerable to biases associated with controlled studies. Regarding methods, the longitudinal and naturalistic design reflects aims to explore services at a local level, allows temporal investigation and provides external validity to increase the utility of findings. Mixed-effects models acknowledged the inevitability of repeated measurements and the moderately large sample allowed for reasonable statistical power, reducing the likelihood of type 2 error.
Implications
With new Core24 implementation underway, the current study demonstrates how trust services can use patient data to execute national policy and meet local needs. Liaison psychiatry can improve LOS by reducing symptom burden, organising hospital transfers, facilitating discharge plans, increasing confidence of ward staff and signposting to community services. 14 The observed changing rates of psychiatric diagnoses over time indicates that liaison services need to adapt training and recruitment regularly to capitalise on existing expertise and experience, and meet the needs of changing patient populations. Furthermore, as individual hospitals demonstrated different rates of diagnoses, our results suggest service changes need to be implemented on a team-byteam, rather than trust-wide, basis. Previous trust-wide evaluations of liaison psychiatry service expansions report improvements to LOS for dementia, delirium and severe mental illness. 16 Specific findings from the current study could be used to guide resource allocation in SLaM services; for example, rotating doctors joining SLaM liaison psychiatry teams need to be well informed of local treatment options for depression, psychosis, organic disorders if the increased LOS associated with these disorders is to be reduced. The Treat As One report found less than half (45.7%) of hospitals have mandatory mental health training leading to poor recognition of psychiatric conditions among non-psychiatric clinicians and delays in discharge. 34 Complex needs assessments, such as the Level Of Care Utilisation System or INTERMED instrument, could be used to assess psychiatric input and assist discharge planning. 35, 36 The moderating effect of wider hospital and community contexts on liaison psychiatry performance must be emphasised. Since 2012, cumulative efficiency (savings) targets for SLaM services have reached over 21%. 37 Subsequent service changes have an impact on the complexity and severity of liaison psychiatry case-loads as liaison services absorb the consequences of amended communitybased services. To name a few, the national financial climate, government-set policy targets, availability of mental health beds, local general practice, community services and social care provision all must be considered when setting targets and evaluating liaison psychiatry. 16 Furthermore, it is clear from our analysis that psychiatric diagnoses are one of many important factors contributing to LOS. Widespread change to service delivery is needed to tackle the impact and interaction between patient-level variables (i.e. physical and mental health, social deprivation) and service-level variables such as funding and community care availability.
Future research focusing on liaison psychiatry should consider further confounders such as risk, psychiatric comorbidity and treatment resistance. It would be pertinent to examine interactions between medical and psychiatric diagnoses to identify medical specialities requiring more familiarity with mental health. Additionally, the impact of demographic variables on mental health and LOS warrants further research given mixed findings on the effects of ethnicity. Research using administrative data requires balancing accuracy and maximising sample size. Sample size was lower than expected in this study and future studies should investigate alternative search terms to increase sample size. There is also an argument for linking LOS across hospital sites to elucidate psychiatric diagnoses' effect on total healthcare usage. The positive skew of LOS values by psychiatric diagnoses is worth comment; diagnostic groups with median LOS greater than 1 may indicate which are those more likely to receive an in-patient admission and future analysis may consider separate analysis of in-patient and A&E episodes. Associations between psychiatric diagnoses and LOS are shown to differ between hospital trusts, 16 suggesting a need for local evaluation prior to service changes.
In conclusion, this paper provides insight into the impact of psychiatric diagnoses on LOS in SLaM acute hospitals. Primary diagnoses of depression, dementia, delirium or organic disorders, psychotic disorders and schizophrenia are associated with longer LOS when controlling for physical health, demographic and hospital-level confounders. These findings underline the need for liaison psychiatry teams to adapt and reflect needs of individual hospital populations to effectively allocate resources and meet policy targets. Ongoing local-level evaluation is essential in helping liaison teams to provide expert care and education to non-psychiatric staff for the benefit of both patients and hospital performance. 
